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POilDOU 
'1'he autheJI or flhb sft47 has been aot1vel7 aasociated. 
with the pal'tJle SJ'IIt• e't the ftate ot Rhode Island tor more 
than ten ,.eare. Leas at'fillaUon with a &78tem and those 
Who a4mSn1ster it uhrall7 ranlta 1n some tamiliar1t7 with 
1t. 
.U..Ost da1l7 oontaet wl-. persona engaged 1n the ad-
m1n1drat1on ot panle 1n Bh.,._ %eland has been, as d&ht be 
ezpeote4, ot stnplar adYantap 1D •ldng this atlJ47. The 
oppariUnit7 tor obe..,..tion over an extenaive period ot time 
has been ot inestimable value. !be aooesa1b1lit7 ot certain 
data and itia presentation 1n the tollowins; pages h&e been 
made possible aa a re~t ot these favorable o1roumstanoea. 
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DITRODUOTIOB 
l. file Mature or Parole 
Oyer a long period or time parole has been the target 
or bitter criticism and sealoua defense. As a result of con-
trovera7 the aubjeot has been brought to public attention. 
Thia may prove to be a favorable sign because growth and im-
provement have often come about after controversy over other 
matters and there can be no question aa to the desirabilit7 
tor the development and refinement ot parole. 
The Attorne7 General's surve7 ot Release Procedures 
defines parole as a •torm ot release granted atter a prisoner 
has served a portion of his sentence in a penal institution •.• 
an adminiatrative act of the executive or an executive agen-
cy.•l The Declaration ot Principlea of the American Parole 
Association 1n 1933 defines and differentiates parole as a 
means of social control as tollowaa 
In a formal or legal sense, parole is conditional 
release tram a col'l'eotional or penal institution under 
aupervision. Properly conceived and administered, it is 
not a rorm ot clemency or leniency; it 1a not employed 
tor the purpose ot shortening an otfender 's term; it is 
not giving an cttender a reward tor being a good pris-
oner. Pundamentally, there are two ways in which an of-
tender ma7 be released tram an institution. He may be 
oampletel7 and tinal17 discharged, with no subsequent 
supervision, or he may be conditionally released, under 
superviaion, the competent body retaining the authority 
to return him to the institution if he violates the con-
ditions ot his release or commits additional crimea. We 
l 
believe that the second of these affords a fuller measure 
ot ~roteotion to society. Parole is a carefully consid-
ered ~art ot the whole process or treatment begun when 
the offender enters the institution or earlier. It is 
an extension ot the authority and effort or the State 
beyond the doors or the institution and beyond the time 
ot institutional residence. A period spent on parole is 
a period or superTision and readjustment from the extra-
ordinary and artificial lite ot the institution to nor-
mal lite in the community. In this rtew, parole is not 
based primarily upon consideration for the offender: it 
is based primarily upon protection or society, seeking 
that protection through the read3ustment and welfare or 
the person who has broken laws. To this end, it uses 
and coordinates all the resources of the community, and 
aims at the preTention of crime and the reduction of re-
cidirtam. 
In the interests of clarity, the distinction be-
tween probation and parole uy again be pointed out. 
Probation 1a a form of auperTiaion, in the community, 
applied by the courts in the place of sentences to in-
stitutions; parole is applied to persona who have al-
ready served sentences, or parts of sentences, in in-
sti tutiOI'ls ,2 
2. ;ra:role Or1fd.ns 
Jll.o, s. G. Howe, ot Boston, first used the word "parole" 
in connection with conditional release. In a letter written 
to the Prison Association of lew York 1n 1846 he said: "I 
believe there are uny Who might be so trained as to be lett 
upon their parole during the last period of their imprison-
ment with safety. 113 'l'he word 1a derived from the French 
parole, and implies llword of honor," parole d'honneur.4 
2 Proceedings 9t .&mericap Prison AssooiatiQD, 1933, 
P• 386. 
3 Phil!~ Klein, Prison Methods in New York Stat~~41~. 
4 Attofnel General's survez ot Release Procedures, 
Yol. IY, *faro e, ~· 6. 
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1 Parole is a part of the refol"'llatory idea and the gen-
eral trend of the nineteenth century criminology in which 
reformation began to replace punishment. The reformatory 
idea ia here uaed in the institutional sanae. Actually the 
idea of reforming offenders goea back to the philosophy of 
Plato and even beyond to the ancient Hindu books of law, pre-
ceding Plato 'b7 many oenturies.5 
Churchmen were among the first advocates of reformation 
attar the lfiddle Ages. Notable were llabillon, the Benedic-
tine Monk, Abbe of Saint-Oermain in Parisi and Pope Clement 
XI. The final change from punishment to reformation came 
about with the French Revolution and the Declaration of the 
Rights of llan. lfirabeau waa prominently identified with the 
movement at that t1me,6 
In 184'1 Bonneville de llarungy, the French pioneer, 
published an essay in which he discussed the pardoning power, 
conditional liberation, aid to discharged prisoners, and re-
habilitation. In 1864 he wrotea 
Whenever you give satisfactory evidence of your 
genuine reformation, you will be tested, under the opera-
tion of a ticket of leave; thus the opportunity toabr!dae 
the term of your imprisonment 1a placed in your hands. 'r 
6 n!A· 
'I p, H. Wines, Punishment and Reformation, p. 219. 
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~ • farole DevelOI!I!lenj in America 
Although the fullest present-day development ot parole 
is round in America its toundationa were laid in Europe by 
l:onteainoa, a Spaniard; Obermaier, a Ge:rman; llaconochie in 
Australia; and Orotton in Ireland. Kaconochie and Crotton 
had the moat pronounced 1ntluence 1n thia country and as a 
matter ot tact there ia evidence that their experiments are 
more closely related to present-day parole than are the early 
administrative devices used in this country,S 
The work ot Crofton in Ireland definitely demonstrated 
that the system ot conditional liberation waa valuablem pro-
tect society and to rehabilitate criminals, providing there 
was ettective preparation and thorough supervis1on,9 
Parole was actually I"eal1&ed in this country with the 
opening ot the Blmira Retcrmato17 in 1876 in New York. Zeb-
ulon Brockway, Sil" Walter Or>ottcm, and Pranklin Sanbol"n were 
leading figures in bringing about this new type or institu-
tion. PeJ.Osona releued trom inoucel"ation remained under the 
jurisdiction ot the institution tor an additional six montha)O , 
4. The lxtenaicm ot l'arole 1n AmeJ.Oioa 
Parole legislation baa spread rapidly in this country 
and at this time all States but tissiaa1pp1, which has a 
a Ibid., p. 14. 
-
9 B. lL Barnes & N. L Tee"'-..,ers, Nat Horizons in CrlmiDology, p. 820. 
10 See Z. R, Brockway, Pittz Years ot <Prison Service. 
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board of pardoaa to make reo:w aDdationa en olemeno7 applioa-
Uone, haft parole lalnl. '.ftle paJOOle Pl'&Otioe 11'1 mo1t State• 
hal not attained the ideal. '.ftlen are Jun•dlotlon• when 
the t,.,e of Nle&H oannot w1 th 111'17 degree of ac01U'&07 be 
called parele. Jllrt101ent aD4 etfeoti't'e parole 001t1 oondd-
erabl7 1011 than inatltutlonal treatment, but the cr7 of 
eoonoa7 S.. alwa7a raised when attapta are ~~&de to inauguftte 
a s7atem of parole wortb7 of the name. .ruat ao long as aueh 
conditione obtain, parole Will be halllatnng, and the public 
will queation 1t. Yet. in api\e of theae llhortoomings 11'1 pa-
relle adalnlatntion, there are resulta which are aatisfying 
to e't'en the loudest oritlo. t&Pole adToeatea can trutbtul-
17 inalat that there 1a nothiq wrong w1 th parole per ae but 
enl7 With 1ta adllllnlatntion.U 
01'fendezoa ocae out of inetitutiona upon parole, whleh 
m.eana auperviaion and. aaaietanoe, or the7 reoe1n outr1S}lt 
releaaea, whloh 18 tantaiiO\Ult to telling them, •o., our in-
tenet in )'OU la flnlahed.. n 1a not difficult for an7Gne 
to dete1'1111ne under whioh 878t8111 poraona are mMt l1kel7 to 
be good neigb.bora to the nat of ua. 
11 Barnes and Teeters 1 op. t!t., P• eH • 
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OHAPDR I 
THE PRESEII'l' S'l'UD!' 
If there existed an exact method tor the measurement 
ot parole systems it would not be a difficult matter to make 
a study such as this. Un.tortunatel.,- there is no clear-out 
procedure. 'l'hus it 1a possible only to explain to the extent 
that we think we 1mderstand. It is generally acknowledged by 
these recognised as exPerts that a satisfactory system of pa-
role is marked by very definite characteristics. Systema 
wherein these oharaoteristics are absent do not function et-
.teotively. 'l'hua it may be seen that although in measuring 
parole, there is no acale .trom a aero point upwards, there 
are miniiiiUIIl standa.rda below 'tfhioh a parole system cannot tall , 
it it ia to render public service. By a cautioua prooesa o.t 
study it may be posaible to arrive at conclusions which, it 
not precise, should be indicative. 
1. furpose and Soope 
In the light ot standard& which have resulted .trom the 
deliberations of authorities in the fields of criminology and 
penal philosophy, this study attempts to portray and evaluate 
the aystem of parole releaae in the State of Rhode Island. 
Oood parole practice 1a made up of three fundamental 
prooesaea: preparation, selection, and supervision. 'l'he 
phases of selection and supervision receive the emphasis 
throughout the study. The preparatory process is the inati-
6 
. - -cf-·· 
I 
tutional aspect or an,. parole •'1atem. Penal and correctional 1 
institutions are in a sphere wherein problema abound. '.rhua 
preparation for parole is a phase replete with ramification&J 
and a stud'S', it it is to be ot eYen little value, would call 
for exact and thorough probing in the area of administration 
of penal and correctional 1nat1tut1ons. 
Bhode Island for the past ten ,.ears bas made eftol"t to 
develop and strengthen the factors ot selection and auper-
vhion in 1ta parole progNm. An evaluation of their statue 
is the pr1mar,. object ot this at\147. 
a . '.rhe Kethod. or the sts 
An'S' determination which possesses valid1t'1 must be 
baaed on Yalid data. Oonaequentl'1 the tundamental object ot 
this study is taot finding in the first instance, tollowed by 
an eYaluation or meaaur-.nt. 
The General and Public Laws ot the State han been 
tully searched. i'requent oontaot has been maintained with 
officials concerned with parole. Annual reports of the De-
partment ot Social Welfare, the State DiYision ot Probation 
and parole, and the penal and correctional institutions have 
been utiliaed. Oase studies and related material in the tiles 
ot the DiYision ot Probation and Parole have been examined 
1'"'1 at length. 
1 
lh'aluation baa been baaed for the most part on the 
I 
-~--~~-1~~~~~ples_ en~cia~:-~ ~: Attom~ -~ner~~·: survey of 
., 
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Release Procedures, The National Parole Conference of 1939, 
and the views ot recognized experts. 
Por parole tully to achieve ita purpose ten standards 
were drawn up at the National Parole Conference meeting in 
Washington, J). o., 1939. 
1) The paroling authority should be impartial, non- · 
political, proteaaionally competent, and able to give the 
time necessary tor tull conaideration of each case; 
2) The sentencing and parole laws should endow the : 
paroling authority with broad discretion in determining 
the time and conditions ot releaae; 
3) The paroling authority should have complete and 
reliable into%'11111t1on concerning the priaoner, his back-
ground, and the dtuation which will confront him on hia 
releaseJ 
-i) The parole program ot treatment and training 
should be an integral part · ot a system ot criminal juatioe; 
15) 'l'he period ot imprisonment should be used to 
prepare the individual TOOationally, physically, mental-
ly, and spiritually tor return to society; 
6) The oommunity through ita social agencies, 
public and private, and in cooperation with the parole 
service should accept the responsibility tor improving 
home and neignborhood conditions in preparation tor the 
prisoner's release; 
7) ftle paroled otteru:ler should be carefully super-
vised and promptly re1mpriaoned or otherwise disciplined 
it he does not demonstrate capacity and willingness to 
rultill the obligations ot a law-abiding citizen; 
8) The supervision ot the paroled offender should 
be e:x:eroiaod by qualified persona trained and experienced ' 
in the task ot guiding social readjUstment; . 
9) The State ahould provide adequate financial sup- : 
port tor a parole a:rstem, including sufficient peraonnel . 
aeleoted and retained in office upon the basis ot meritJ 
8 
' 
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10) 'lhe public ahould recognize the necessity of 
giVing the paroled offender a fair opportunity to earn 
an hon .. t liVing and maintain self•reapeot to the end 
that he may be trulY rehabilitated and the public ade-
quately protected.lB 
Ralph G. Wales has add, "Wo better ~datiok than the 
1 
above could be prOTided any atate arud.oua to measure and bettao . 
ita atandarda and pert'Ol'lll&noe 1n the field of parole. •U 
12 PrOCeeding! of the Jatlonal larole Oon.feren.ce, 
P• 110. 
U Ralph G. Wales, :tleling.uencu and Crime Treatment 1n 
lna4a, P• 88. 
---~.f-c- - ---- ·-
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OHAP'l'ER II 
THE PAROLE STATU'l'E 
The character ot an7 parole syatem is largel7 deter-
,, mined b7 the statutor7 basis upon which it operates. It is 
I 
;
1 Te1"7 true that good administration can overcome to a surpris-
ing degree weaknesses 1n a parole law. It is equall7 true 
that excellent parole laws do not predetermine an excellent 
parole 17atem. On the whole, however, good parole laws are the 
onl7 sound foundation tor aucoeastul parole administration. 
1. Parole Developaent 1n Rhode Ialand 
The Rhode Island statutes contained not even a aemblame 
ot parole up to the 7Mr 1896, At that time an habitual crim-
inal act was paaaed and thereb7 the principle ot condit.ional 
release was introduced to the laws ot the State. Though ita 
uae was limited to but one t;ype ot criminal ottense and 1n 
that respect ita application was confined to narrow limits, 
the important implication is that this was the beginning. 
The act granted the GoTernor the authori t7 to release on 
parole an7 person serving a sentence as an habitual cr1m1n-. 
al When it appeared to h1m that reformation had occurred.l 
Parole, whioh at that time was nothing more than a shortening 
ot the prison term, tailed ot turther growth until 1904. Up 
to that 7ear all other prisoners were required to serve out 
1 a.I. Public Laws, 1896, Ch. 336; a.;t. General La.ws, 
(1909) Ch. 3M. 
10 
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their .tull tel'llls in the institutions leas time allowed under 
the good-time law.2 
The Board ot State Charities and Oorreotions reoeiTed 
authority trom the legislature 1n 1904 to gl"ant releaaes on 
parole to inmates ot the State workhouse and houae of oorreo-
t1on3 upon such terma and conditione and limitations as the 
Board should aubsoribe.4 Thia atep represented noteworthy 
progreaa in so tar aa the theory ot parole is concerned though: 
as a •tter of actual practice it waa not conceiTed as an 
atte.pt "to bridge the S&P between the oloaely ordered life 
W1 thin the prison walla and the freedom of normal community 
lirtng.IIG 
J:n 1916 a State parole law was paaaed. Actually this 
-.rked the 1n1 tial appearance ot parole, aa auo:tJ. on the statute 
booka. The preTioua lawa relating to institutional release, 
conditional or otherwise, were not parole laws, nidently 
' 
were not considered to be and• of course, in the modern oonoept; : 
2 R.I. PUblic Law,l87T• aeo. 30. 
3 The State workhouse and house of correction was 
abolished in 1922. It was proyided that where references were 
made to it in the laws, unless the subject •tter or context . 
otherWise required, the7 wez-e to be interpreted to mean the 
"jail in the county ot Prort4eDoe.• R.I. Public Laws ~.an. · 
22301 seo • 18; R.I. GeneHl Lap f1tp) db: 41!, art: Iff! a eo. 6. 
4 •s~· l'Ubllo Lawa. l.S!()4, Oh. ll41; lt.I. General Lawa,. (1900) Qh. o, sec. io. 
-
6 Attornq General's SurTez ot Release Procedures, 
Vol. IV, •tarole, P• 4. 
I 
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they were not. The new law prcrt'ide4 tor a board of five mem-
bers. 'l'hia board waa CCIIII.poaed ot the Governor, the agent ot 
State oharitiee and corrections, and three other citizens 
appointed by the Governor. It was endowed with the authority 
to grant releases on parole to convicts sentenced to the State 
prison, or to a county jail tor a term ot more than aix IIICiltha.~: 
'.rhe basis ot the parole law at the present time ia the law ot i 
191~ and the authority ot the present Board ot Parole' ia at1Jl • 
limited to those aentenced to the State prison, or to a county 
jail tor a term ot more than aix montha. 
otfenders whose sentences were for terms of aix months 
or leas were not eligible tor parole release under the parolG 
law. 'l'hia condition prevailed until 1926. At that time the 
legislature granted to the public welfare commission author-
ity to cU.aoharge trom confinement under parole conditions 
persona 1n any State institution or 1n a county jail because 
ot oonT1ction of specified ottenaea8 it auch persona were not 
within the jurisdiction ot the Board ot Parole.9 
6 a.I. Public Laws, 1915, Oh. 1186; R.I. General Lawa, 
(1923) Oh. 414. 
' The present Board ot Parole 1a referred to as the 
State Parole Board, the Governor's Board, or the Executive 
Board. 
a R.I. General Lawa,(l9S3) Oh. 399, aec. 24. (ottenaea). 
9 R.I. Public Lawa,l926, Oh. 86~. 
! 
In 19315 the gcwermaent ot the State ot Rhode Idand 
underwent a norganiaation and the Board ot Parole was located 
within the Skte Division ot Parole, a diT1aion ot the Execu-
tive Department ot the government.lO 
.1\ thh same time the duties or the then existing public 
weltare o0111!111saion were delegated to the Department ot Sooial 
Weltare and pal!'Ole tunotions previously exeroiaed by that oom-
mission were assigned to a three man board Within the Welfare 
Department .U This board was oamprhed or the Director ot the 
Department ot Social Weltare and two ot hi a aiclea, the Chief 
ot the Division of lalla and ReformAtories and the Chief of 
the D1Tidon ot Probation ancl Clr11111nal Statiatios.l2 In 1939 
the law was ,again changed so that the parole tunction w1 thin 
the Welfare Department was transferred to a board of three 
citiaena of the State, appointed by the Director ot Social 
Weltare W1 th the approval of the CloTernor, one ot whom is 
nquired to be a member ot the Welfare Department.l3 
In Rhocle Island parole auperT1s1on was tor a great many 
years a State prison f'lmct1on and waa carried on by a single 
parole oftioer under the direction of the warden. The averase 
10 Ib14., 1931, Oh. 2lB8 and all. 2260, sees. %1, 10, 150. 
ll This board 1a referred to as the Welfare Boarcl of 
Parole and as the Reformatol"7 Board of Parole. 
l2 R.I. General Laws, (1938) Oh. 63, sec. 17. 
l3 a.x. Public Law .. l939, Oh. 679, sec. 85. 
14 
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case load waa in the Ticinit;r o~ 300. It was not possible 
under these conditions to aoo011lpl1ah much in the way ot case 
work nor was it reasonable to hope that rehabilitation could 
be aided. The lone parole ottioer made reports directly to 
the warden it any ot his charges became inTolTed in f'urther 
dittioulty with the law and, in turn, the warden made a report 
to the parole board. It 1s readily apparent on its taco that 
1 an arrangement ot this sort was nothing more than a.n empt;r 
gesture and amounted to almost nothing 1n so tar as protec-
tion ot the public was concerned. <h Jul;r 1, 1932, this sit-
uation was done awa;r W1 th and the administration ot the parole 
sel'Tioe was combined with the probation sel'Tice ot the State.l4. 
Probation and parole counselors are responsible to the Admin-
htrator ot Probation and Parole, who is 1n turn responsible 
to the Dtreotor o~ Social We~are.l6 
a . The Pgle Boards 
Parole deTelopaent in the State has been auoh that 
there are two separate boards exercising the authority to 
grant releaaes on parole at the present time. Their respect.1'18 
areas ot control are elearl;r defined but there appears to be 
no clear-out reason tor thia dual arrangement. Prison oaaes 
are aolely Within the jurisdiction of the State Board or Pa-
role. Re~ormatory oasea are 1n a similar position 1n respect 
14 R.I. Public Lawa,l932, Oh. 1930, sec. 2. 
16 Ibid., 1936, Ch. 2260, seca. ~. 6 1 66. 
11 
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to the Welt'are Board of Parole. The six months sentence to 
the county jails ia the point where juriadiotion or the Boarda 
ia aeparated. Sentenoea over aix montha are within the au-
thority of the State Board. All other jail sentences are the 
buaineaa of the Weltare Board. 
In IUl addreaa before the Annual Conference of the 
National Probation Association in 1939 David Dreaaler pointe4 
out that •centralisation or the paroling .function ot all sim-
ilar inatitutiona ia desirable~ A uniform parole policy 
within a given jurisdiction 11 'Yltally important. 'O'nleaa 
there ia but one parole board with authority to grant releaaea 
on parole from all of the state penal and correctional insti-
tutions tor .adults within a state it 1a extremely doubt:ruJ. 
that uniformity can be attaine4.17 
The Attorney General ot the United States has asserted, 
8 Por greatest responsibility, efficiency, IUld coordination 
all of the evidence seems to point to the superiority ot a 
central parole-granting agenoy ••• •l8 
In twenty-aU States, llew York Oity, the District ot 
Oollmlbia, and in the P'ederal parole ayatem, parole 1a granted 
16 lee Yearbook of the !aticmal Probation Association, ' 
1939, P• 283. -
1'1 Proceedings of the Xational Parole Conference, 
l.t:Jt, P• 113. 
lS Attorn!J General'• SUrvez ot Release Procedures, 
Vol. IV, •parole," p. '16. 
~~~- -~~~~-~--=~- .... - -- -· ·--- ·-
--,------c;-__ --:~ 
" 
solely by a central board.l9 
1'he Rhode bland State Board ot l'arole includes the 
Go't'ernor and the Attorney General among ita t1 ve members • The 
presence of these otf'icials on the parole board is not in line 
with what is conaidered as good. practice. Parole power should 
not be vested in one who ia not chosen because ot particular 
qualifications tor the task. Ability with respect to peno .. 
logical problema 1a important. Pu.Jothermore, the Governor of 
any State 1a charged with many and nried duties and parole 
matters are not likely to receive the attention they require. 
The fact that the Governor ia a political officer may place 
his decisions in parole oases \lllder public suspicion on soma 
ocoasiona.BO 1'ha Attorney Oeneral, as the State's prosecuting 
officer, 1s in a position similar to that ot the Governor. 
The report 11111,de by a special oCII'IIlll1ttee appointed by the 
Governor of Pennsylvania to atud7 the probation and parole 
system ot that State included the tollowinga 
It is essential that the parole system be shielded 
as completely as possible trom the banefUl effects of 
political and other subversive 1ntluenoes. Every witness 
whQ appeared before the commission, without a single u-
oeption, emphasised this aa the moat important aafegu.al"d 
tor the ettlcient administration of parole. '!'he commission 
tully concurs in this judpent, and theretore has also 
ineorporated 1n the act herewith submitted a stringent 
prohibition of political activity ••• 21 
19 n,a., P• '75. 
20 lW•, P• 4.'7. 
21 Quoted 1n LaRoe, Parole With Honor, p. '74:. 
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'!he tlu"ee oi tiaens appointed by the Governor se:rve ror 
1 no derinite period or time but merely "at the pleasure" or the 
Oovernor.22 The wisdom or this practice 1s doubtfUl. The At-
torney General has stated: tt..rhe adTisab1lity ot the practice 
or appointing parole board members ror a term equ1Talent to 
, the term serTed by the OoTernor is questionable. •23 The Na-
tional Parole Oanterenoe oonoludedt ~e terme ot orrioe~d 
be relatively long and ao staggered that the majority ot mem-
bers at an;r time will be experienoed in the perrol"'IWloe or 
their dutiea.•24 
The Rhode Island State Board ot Parole 1a a part-time 
board. '!he State does not han a large institutional popula-
tion, as compared with man;r other States, and the number ot 
oases handled by the Board in the oovae ot a year 1s not 
large. '!hue the Board should be able to duote ample time to 
ita duties without dittioulty. 
It has been declared authoritatiTely that there are 
jur1ad1otions in which a tull-tillle parole board would not be 
practioable. 'lhere looal conditions do not warrant a tull-tme 
board, part-tillle boards whoae members give suttioient time to 
their board dUties are oons14ered aa aatistactor,-.25 
28 a.x. General Ia..., (lNl Qh. 61'1, sec. 1. 
23 Attorn;z General's Survez ot Release Procedures, 
Vol. IV, •rarole, P• 62. 
24 Pl"!eeedinss ot the lfat1onal larole Oonterenoe. p. lla. 
21 lld.4· ' p. 113 • 
~o-~~~~~ ~ ·~~ --~~--~ 
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'l'he Rhode Idand law requires no qualitioations ot any 
kind ot those appointed to the State Board ot Parole. This 1a 
contrary to authoritative opinion that parole is a speoialiaed 
field which demands satisfactory training and autticient ex-
perience. As to qualifications ot members or the Welfare 
Board or Parole, the law states that they 11ahall be chosen with 
due regard to their knowledge ot social or welfare problema. •16 
The Tiewpoint ot the Survey ot Releaae Procedures ia expressed 
1n the following wordS : 
It is probably an apt description ot many parole 
board members to say that they are honeat and respected 
but without qualification tor their work. It is plain 
that they have not been selected, except in a tew in-
stances, because ot their ability to give proper con-
sideration to penological and correctional problema. 
'fhia condition more than anything alae is responaible 
tor the charge that the administration ot parole haa 
broken down in many States. It also lends credence to 
the statement that the failures ot parole boards have 
been due not to corruption but rather to lack ot2abili-ty to cope with the problema peculiar to parole. 7 
It b fundamental that membera or parole boarda should 
be aelected primarily on the baais ot their integrity and com-
petence to deal with human and aocial problema and not with 
reference to their political connections.28 
'l'he oOlllpenaation ot board membera not already in the 
employ ot the State 1a tlOOO per ,._r and expenses. This sal-
26 R.I. PUblic Laws, 1939, Ch. 679, sec. 85. 
2'1 Attorney Oeneral'a Burvex ot Release Prooe!!tiu!e•• 
Vol. IV, 11Parole,rp. GO. 
28 Proceedings ot the National Parole Oonterenoe. p. l.l3. 
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a17 appliee to membere ot both boarde. .A.e a result of invee-
tigation on a large ecale the .A.ttorne,. General's Survq con-
cluclees 
It highl7 qualified men are to be obtained to &er'N 
on parole boarde obvioud7 a eala17 muet be paid Which 1a 
conei1tent with a high type ot professional service. What 
consti tutee an adequate aala17 dependa, ot couree, upon 
living conditione in the State under conaideration. In 
the Statea having effective parole B7atema, the ealat'iea 
ot board membera range generall7 from 15<>00 upwardS ,29 
InaiiiDUOh aa Rhode Island emplo,.s a part•time board the 
aalar,. range mentioned above ma7 not be properl7 applicable. 
The reference raise• the point, however, that it the aalar,. 
1cale does not appl7, .mall salaried part-time board• ma7 
lack the qualified protelsional aervice which 11 indispensa-
ble to a •ound parole s71tem. 
s. Authoritz of Parole Board~~ 
Offenses in Rhode leland are punishable b7 the impoei-
tion ot definite eentencea. There is no legal proVision tor 
indeterminate sentences.SO Onl7 eight States ot the tort7-
eight do not han indeterminate eentence laws and Rhode Island I 
ie Within that group.Sl .A.ll sentenced ottendere whose parole I 
il 
'I j, 
is under the control ot the State Board ot Parole are eligi-
29 .A.ttornez General's Sur?ex of Releaee Prooeduree, 
Vol. IV, •rarole,• p. 61. 
30 Sentences limited onl7 b7 proof ot retormation. 
31 Attornez General's SUM'!l ot Releaae Procedurea, 
Vol. IV, •rarole,• p. 93. 
I 
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ble tor consideration at halt time. The Welfare Board ot 
Parole may give consideration tor parole at one third time. 
Under this arrangement the sentence impOsed by the Court 1a a 
maximum and the one halt and one third time aspect seta a 
minimwll. Thus the boards ot p&J'Ole are enabled to dete1'1111ne 
the time ot release within a lower and upper limit. LaRoe 
advocates aa a basic needl 
Wide discretion in the board ot parole aa to the 
time when parole shall be fP'anted. There ia no serious 
objection to a minimum sentence which must be served 
before the prisoner 1s eligible tor parole, but the min-
imum ahould be a moderate percent§fe, certainly not more 
than one third, ~t the IIIIUd..m\ua ••• 
The vote ot the CJovernor and two other members ot the 
There arel1 
1: 
State Board are required to grant a parole release. 
two exceptions to this practice 1 lite sentences and habitual II 
II 
criminal sentences. In the matter ot parole ot litera the 
law requires not only the unanimous vote of all the members :I 
I 
I ot the Board but the prisoner must serve a minimum ot twenty 
Any prisoner 11 
serving time aa an habitual criminal must complete at least 1 
, years before he is eligible tor oonaideration. 
tive years before hie case may be acted upon.33 
Prisoners sentenced prior to the passage ot the parole 
law in 1915 may be placed under the control ot the State Board. 
The Board may reco•end to the CJovernor that the sentence ot 
32 Wilbur LaRoe, J'r. , f!!!le W1 th Honor, p. 61. 
33 a.x. General Laws. (1938) Oh. 61'7, aec. 3. 
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individual prieonera be made subject to ita control. The 
GoYernor is empowered by law to issue a conditional pardon in 
such oases atter receiving the approval or the State senate. 
The condition attached to the pardon 1a that the offender 
during the remainder or his term shall be subject to the con-
trol or the Board or Parole to the same extent as those pa-
rolees released under the regular procedure.3• 
A permit may not be issued to a prisoner unless it 
shall appear to the Board that the prisoner is deserving by 
reason or good prison conduct, has shown a disposition to 
reform, and will be able to secure emplo11Dent upon release 
or is otherwiae provided tor so that he Will not become de-
pendent upon public charity.31 
In the discharge ot ita duties the State Board ot pa .. 
role 1a not required to receive or consider any petition, nor 
to g1 ve public or private hearings. It 1a authorised to 
secure information upon which it exercises its authority, or 
upon which it makes ita tindings in any case, in such manner 
and by such means aa it may consider most fitting to 08.1'1'7 
out ita purpose. The Board 1a required by law to give the 
Attorney General an opportunity to submit information he may 
have relating to the history and character or prisoners.36 
H Ib14., aec. •· 
315 .D&t•, sec. 3. 
36 ~., sec. a. 
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EYery parole permit issued by the State Board of Parolol 
entitlea the priaoner to whom it ia issued to be at liberty 
dUl'ing the remainder of the tel'lll which he is under sentence 
' to serve, upon such terma and conditions as the board may see 
tit in ita d1acret1on to preaor1be.3'1 
B7 majority vote of all or ita membera the Board may 
revoke any parole permit wheneTer it appeara to the Board 
that the parolee has Tiolated any of the terms or conditione II 
of hia permit, or haa during the period of hia parole violated I 
any of the laws of the State .38 I 
In the event of a parole violation a Governor's -rrant 
is iaaued authorising the arreat and commitment of the viola-
tor to the county jail in Prortdenoe. He 1s detained at that 
inatitution until the Board haa an opportunity to determine 
it parole shall be revoked. U: parole is not revoked the 
parolee may be releaaed under the terms and conditions of hie 
original perm1t.39 
WheneTer a parole 1a revoked the Board must order auoh 
1 priaoner to be ret'IU'!'I.ed to the State Prison or to the county 
II 
jail aa the oaae may be, to aerTe the remainder of the orig-
inal sentence. 40 
S'l ~·· aeo. 8. 
:SS ~·• aec. 6. 
39~. 
40 lb14. 
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A discharge f'loom parole is mandatory 1n Rhode Island II I I, 
at the expiration ot the original sentence. '!'he diaoharge 1s !j 
an informal matter. I.U'e t81"ael"s who have been paroled re- / 
main in parole cuatody until or unless granted a pardon.41 I 
'!'hose offenders Whose oases oome under the jurisdiction j 
I 
I 
o.f the Welfare Board ot Parole may be released upon such terms · 
uct conditions aa are made by the Board. 'l'he Board may ter-
lllinate a parole at any time and order the return of the paolee 
into actual ouatody,4ol 
4. Good-111le Reductions 
I 
RhOde Island has had a good-time law since 1877 and up 
to the present there has been no change in the amount allowed. 
In the early days deductions required the consent of the Gov-
ernor upon recommendation of the Board of Charities and Cor-
rections and a report of the warden.43 '!'his arrangement waa 
in effect up to 1922, when the tunotion of the Board was trarte-
.terred to the State Penal and Charitable Oommission.44 In 
1938 the reorganisation ot the State government brought about 
a change whereby the Division o.t Jails and Reformatories as-
sumed control.4S Again in 1939 a reorganization was effected 
and the authority previously established in the Division ot 
G Ibid., sec. 3. 
4oft a.;. General La•• (1938) Oh. 63, sec. a. 
43 R.I. Public Laws, 18'1'7, sec. 30. 
44 Xb14., 1922, Oh. 2230. 
48 Ibid., 193&, Ch. 2280, seoa. 50, 51. 
Jails and Reformatories was assigned to the Director of 
Social Welfare.46 
!he statute provides that the warden shall keep a 
record or the conduct or each convict, and for each month 
that a convict, not under sentence to imprisonment for life, 
appears by such record to have faithfUlly observed all the 
rules and requirements of the prison and not to have been 
subjected to punishment there shall be deducted from the term 
or terms of sentence the same number or days that there are 
years in the sentence. The maximum allowed is five days per 
month. Por each day that a prisoner is shut up or otherwise 
punished for bad conduct a day is lost from good time 
Good time which has been lost may not be restored.47 
'! 
;I 
allowed. I 
In as much as good-time laws hasten eligibility for 
parole in States such as Rhode Island they are a part of the 
parole system. Their value has been questioned. 
Under an ideal prison and parole system, good-time 
laws could probably be abrogated as serving no very use-
ful purpose. Such purpoaes as they do serve could prob-
ably be better served by an adequate, well-administered 
parole board acting under a flexible parole law • and a 
modern prison aystem. 
However, these three prerequisites - a flexible 
parole law, a well-administered parole board, and a 
modern prison system - are all too rue. And unless all 
three exist, it is probably better to retain the good-
46 IbiS., 1939, Oh· 660, aeo. so. 
4.7 lrl• Q!neral Law• (193§) Oh. 65, sec. 18. 
1: 
I 
" 
time lawa.48 
Bot only do Rhode Island good-time laws hasten el1g1b1lity 
tor parole consideration but they hasten the day ot discharge 
trom parole in aa much as good•time allowances accrue 
out the parole period. 
through- I 
!· 
lr 
48 Attornez General's Survey ot Release Procedures, 
Vol. IV, •Parole,• P• 511. 
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OHAPTKR III 
TRE SELECTIVE PROOESS 
Who should be paroled? The advocates of pa~ole aase~t 
that all who ~e released from penal and correctional institu-
tions should be ~eleased unde~ parole conditions. All p~ison­
e~a, except those sentenced for life and those who die in 
prison, are one day to be released. The Hpo~t of the Bureau 
of the Census, on the basis of the 1939 data, indicates that 
ninety-five per cent or mo~e of all offenders, with the ex-
ception of those cha~ged with murder, are ret~ed free to 
civil life at some time. In as much as the average sentence 
in felony oasea in the United States is leas than two years 
most priaone~a return to aociet)" in a sho~t time with or 
without pa~ole.l 
The parole board therefore is not faced by the question 
whether the offender is to be returned to the community but 
rather when and how. U society ia to be protected the deci-
sion must be made before the maz1mum term is concluded. Many 
prisoners are ready for parole long before the completion of 
minimum time. others are ready at varying times after the 
minimum and before the maximum. The parole board has a seri-
ous obligation to both society and the individual offender. 
l Prisoners in State and Pederal Prisons and Reforma-
tories, 1939, P• 45, explanation to Table 45. 
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'flhe diaouasion in this chapter 1a devoted to the State Board 
of rarole. This Board 1a the pr1mary parole agency of the 
State. It deals with the serious offenders, sets the stand-
ards, and 1a genorall7 acknowledgad as the parole author! cy 
of Rhode Island. Thua it representa state parole pol107. 
l. Appl!oation for Parole 
'l'he Rhode lal.an4. parole law makes no reference to ap-
plication for parole. Thus application is not required by 
statute. However, the State Board of Parole does not give 
consideration to inmates who fail to make a request. ll'ormal 
applications are available at the State prison and the count,. 
jails. lnmates eligible for parole consideration may complete 
the applillation forma under the direction and with the assist-
anos of the Administrative Assistant to the Warden. The ap-
plications are not detailed. The7 refer to the date of sen-
tence, term, Court, and date of el1gib1lit7. The information 
neoeasa%'7 is read1l7 aYailable in the institution files. o~ 
pleted applications are forwarded to the State Division of 
I 
I'Z'obation and Parole, where oaL!ea are assigned to parole ooun- 'I 
I 
selors for inveatigation. Applieants who are denied parole do
1
1 
not receive further oonaideration from the Board unless an ap-
plication for reoonaideration ia made or a member of the 
Board requeata reconaideration. Prisoners' applications for ji 
!I reconsideration are not heard in leas than six months after i! 
I parole has been denied. 
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LaRoe'• comment 1a pertinenta 
The more dangerous criminals often ref'Use to 
apply beoause they dislike the restrictions which pa-
role imposes. They have no desire to work, or to lead 
a better lite. Their t'irst dedre is to join their 
old gang and to make an easy 11 Ving by again preying 
on society. It is the increasing recognition of this 
tact that has led in some jurisdictions to a require-
ment that every prisoner ahall be eligible for parole, 
whether or not he desires to apply. Xn Illinoie, for 
example, and under the federal system, no formal pe-
tition tor parole is necessary, and no advertising is 
required, but the prisoner is automatically brought be-
fore the parole board by virtue of the rules, or by 
automatic operation ot law. In the District ot Colum-
bia the less satisfactory rule is observed that no pa-
role shall be considered ~ the board unless the inmate 
applies for it. The tact that during the fiscal year 
1938-1939 fifty-three per cent of the men eligible tor 
parole in the District of Columbia failed to apply tor 
it is highly significant ,2 
It the more dangerous prisoners tail to apply for parole, 
those against wham the public needs maximum protection are 
c~e very ones who will be eventually released without super-
Theoretically at least, the more dangerous the 
criminal, the greater is the need tor the safeguards which 
parole provldea.3 
The National farole Conference concluded: 
Consideration tor parole should be given routinely 
and should not depend upon the filing or an application 
by a priacner or upon the initiative of his relatives or 
tr1enda.4 
2 LaRoe, op. cit., p. 126. 
3 Ibid., p. 123. 
4 frooeedinsa or the National Parole Oonference, 
P• 114:. 
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The Attorney General's SurTey has this to say: 
Two groups o~ jurisdictions may be distinguished: 
Thoae where a ~ormal application ia required ~or parole 
consideration, and those where parole consideration is 
automatic. On the whole the procedure or automatic con-
sideration for parole seems more deairable.5 
In discussing the passage o~ a new parole law in New 
York State 1n 1930 Governor Lehman asserted: "Public demand 
compelled impartiality o~ selection by abolishing application 
~or parole and by making parole consideration automatic under 
the law. 116 
a. The Preparole Investigation 
The preparole investigation is the corner atone o~ II 
parole selection 1n Rhode Island. It provides the basic 
.
I!.  
source o~ information tor parole boards and as a consequence 'I 
is a dominant factor in the approval or denial or applications~ 
tor release on parole. As the Attorney General 1s Survey or il 
., 
Release Procedures says: 
The importance o~ the preparole investigation in 
making parole selections cannot be overestimated. Since 
even the moat thorough parole hearings are necessarily 
limited in time and scope, the all-important task o~ col-
lecting autticient objective data on each parole case 
must be completed before the hearing starts. 
Oompl1cated as the details and technicalities or 
the preparole investigation are, the criterion b7 which 
to gauge the success or failure of this phase or the ae-
5 Attorney General's 8UrT!7 of Release Procedures, 
Vol. IV, 11Parole,• P• 184. 
6 Quoted from address appearing in Proceedings of the 
Jational Parole Oonterenoe, 1939, p. 21. 
lective process is comparatively simple. 'fhe object ot 
the investigation 1a to provide s11.oh factual eTidence on 
each case that the board will be able to to~ a compe-
tent and unbiased opinion on the potentialities of each 
ind1Tid11.al offender tor parole.7 
The National Parole Oonterence pointed out: 
An intelligent deciaion as to granting or denying 
parole at a particular time cannot be made without com-
plate, accurate, and up•to~te information concerning 
the ind1Tid11.al and his parole plans. It follows, there-
fora, that a parole board should require the following 
information about an inmate before dete~ining whether 
he 1a to be paroled. 
(a) A complete criminal history. 
(b) A complete social history, including develop-
menta during the period of incarceration. 
(o) A medical history and the results or recent 
medical examinations. 
(d) A report ot recent payohological and psychi-
atric exsm1nations. 
(e) Reports o.f institutional progress covering 
treatment, training, and discipline during the period 
or incarceration. 
(.f) A verified report on the prisoner's parole 
plan including where he is to live, where and tor whom he 
is to work, and what resources are available to meet hie 
other needs as a normal, independent member of soo1ety.8 
Frederick A. Moran haa denloped further the place of 
adequate preparole investigations. Mr. Moran says: l1 
llo board ot parole can intelligently select prison- I 
era tor release without haTing before it carefully pre- i 
7 Attorney General'. survez o.f Release Procedure a. I; 
Vol. IV, •rarole, • p. 137. I 
.I 
a ,... ........ or the ••tt"""l Parole o=<....,oe, p. =1! 
I 
so 
pared reports made by' parole otrioers. Every parole law 
should atate the kind of reports which the board must 
have when oonaidering the oaae of any prisoner eligible 
for parole consideration. Uniform outlines should .be 
follewe4 by parole officers in making investigations and 
all prep&Pele reports should meet certain fixed minimum 
standardl. 
Ideally, a parole department should begin its in-
vestigation when a prisoner is received in the institu-
tion, and completed reports should be available within a 
period of six weeks for the institutional officials to 
use in planning the institutional progl'am tor the 2muate. 9 
The parole law in Rhode Island does not specifically 
enumerate the information which the Board of Parole must have 
before it when giving consideration to applicants for release 
on parole other than prison conduct, attitude toward reform, 
and the ciroumatanoea of maintenance in the community if 
paroled. 
Vp to 1935 parole procedure in the State was far below 
minimum atandarda. At that time a case study progl'am was 
adopted by the State Board of Parole and continues to be em-
ployed. At the request of the GoYernor, the Division of Pro-
bation and Criminal Statistics made a study of parole condi-
tions and thereafter recommended that certain standards be 
adopted. It was reoommendedt 
1. That preparo1e investigations be conducted by' e<»qEtent 
social investigators. 
9 Quoted in 1937 Yearbook, National Probation Asso-
o1at1on, P• 111. 
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2. '!'hat the investigation cover the following factors: 
(a) A report ot the partieular offense for which the 
inmate was committed, and a detailed story as to 
the nature ot the offense, with all the mitigat-
ing or aggravating circumstances. 
(b) The previous criminal record of the ottender, as 
well as his juvenile record, it any. 
(o) Bis p6rsonal, tamily, environmental, educational, 
and emplo,ment hiatOl"'J. 
(d) Bia conduct while inoaroerated in the institution, 
this report to be rendered by the Warden. 
(e) 'l'he home situation to which the inmate iereturnin& 
(t) A oaretul cheok upon the reliability of the empl.oy-
ment into whioh the subject will enter upon hia 
release. In other words, the prospective employer 
should be intervined to determine whether or not 
the inmate will han bema tide emplo;yment upon his 
release. 
(g) Bis physical condition, this report to be rendered 
by the prison physician. 
(h) Bia mental condition this report to be given by 
the State psychometrlat and the State psychiatria~ 
3. 'l'hat the accumulated data just mentioned be placed in 
the hands ot each member ot the Board at least one 
week prior to the prisoner's appearance before the 
Board. 'l'hia will allow each member or the Board to 
stud7 the data caretully before interviewing the 
prisoner. 
'· 'l'hat atter the prisoner's release on parole, active 
and intensive supervision and oversight be maintained 
by a ald.ll.tul parole ottleer. 
6. 'l'hat, in order to secure results in the methods look-
ing to a complete rehabilitation of the parolees, 
parole ottioera possessing the highest qualifications 
be appointed to carry on this important phase ot the 
work. 
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6, That the responsibility tor the preparole investiga-
tions and the proper supervision of the parolees be 
charged to the Dirtaion ot l'robation and Criminal 
Statistics, and that all parole work be centralized 
by this Division, so that duplication of effort may 
be avoided and so that the records may be available 
to the Board ot Parole at a moment's not1oe,l0 
Under the procedure as noted, which is followed at 
present, oases are assigned tor investigation to officers ot 
the State D1v18ion ot Probation and Parole. All cases are 
cleared through the RhOde Island Social Service Index and in-
formation is then sought trom public and private social 
agencies which have knowledge ot the indiVidual and his 
family. The prisoner is interviewed at the institution and 
is given fUll opportunity to discuss his plans. The pros-
pective home is visited and members or the r~~ily are inter-
viewed. 1Wplo111ent arrangements are oaref'u.lly examined both 
as a protection for the community and tor the parolee. The 
social data thus obtained is combined with other pertinent 
material for distribution to members ot the Board. A typical 
report prepared tor the State Board ot Parole is shown below: 
STATE OP RHODE ISLAND 
HAllE: 
Eligible tor raroler 
BOARD OF PAROLE 
Deoember 11, 19:59 
.TOBI DOE 
Jlaroh 16, 19:59 
lrevious .A.otion by Boardr Bone on present offense 
P• 9. 
10 Annual Report of the R.I. Division of Parole, 19:56, 
:5:5 
Warrants on tilet 
6/25/29 Sentenced to 5 years 
on a charge ot Selling 
xarcotioa. 
'f/t/31 Voted to continue to 
5/32. 
5/29/32 Voted to continue to 
June. 6/.10~ voted to parole. 
6/~~32 Released 
3/9/33 Arrested by united 
States Narcotic Agent 
tor using and selling 
drugs; held at Prov. 
County Jail in detault 
ot bond. 
3/19/33 PAROLE REVOltED. 
JOIB 
On April 19, 1936, subject was sentenced by Judge H. 
Predel"ick Brown, in Pl"ovidence SUpel"iol" Court, to two 
years at Rhode Island State Pl"iaon on a charge or vio-
lating narcotic drug act. 
NARRATIVE OF OFFENSE 
At 10100 P .11. 1 December 16 1 193'1, the police of precinct five received information trom an anon;ymous source that 
there wel"e a man and woman in room number 9 at the O~ord 
Apal"tments, 348 Westminstel" Street, and that they were 
coming there regularly and indulging in immoral acts and 
using drugs in the room. 
Lieutenant George H. Brown and Ser89ant Mack went to the 
above address and were admitted by Clarence H. Nunes, 
age 39, a roomer in room number 3, who was lett in charge 
during the absence ot Hal"ry Jones, the proprietor. Mr. 
Nunes led the officers to room number 9 where they were 
admitted and round a man and woman hurriedly dressing. 
The woman was Gertrude L. Gants, 37 years old, ot 126 
Mountain St. 1 Pl"ovidence, and the man was Jolm Doe, 46 
years old, ot 126 Mountain Street. Mr. Doe was disposing 
ot various articles he had been using. The officers 
seized the articles which consisted ott apoo~ 1 paper Wicks tor heating, pilla1 a bottle, and a mecucine drop-per. The otticers took the man and woman to the station. 
!I ,, 
I; 
I ss 
I 
i 
11 
They were delivered to the Detective D1T1sion where Ger- 'I 
trude L. Oa.nts was questioned by Detecti'Ye Charles A. I 
JlcOabe and State Narcotic Inspector John Blake. She !1 
stated that Johnn;y Doe had been getting narcotics tor .1, 
her and that he had gotten morphine tor her that night ! 
and had g1 nn her a shot ot 1 t • 
1
.
1 
The articles were delivered to the State Toxicologist. who 
1
, 
reported that a chemical analr.is ot the liquid contained 
in loaenge tube showed it con ained morphine. He also 
reported that a chemical anal;yaia ot the pills contained 
in a Tial labeled "Atropine aulphate• proved the prea-
ence ot atropine. 
ORIKIIAL RBOORD 
1915 
2/.10/.1'7 
2/l.Z/18 
9/8/21 
3/19/27 
6th D1st. Court 
II 
• 
• 
II 
• 
II 
6th D1st. Court 
Boaton, Maas. 
5/25/29 ProT. Superior 
Court 
6th D1at. Court 
3/3/33 Arrested by 
U .8. l!larcotio 
Agent 
Posseaaion ot 
drug a 
Detacing bldg; 
Ll.rO&n'J (3 
chargee) 
l'osaeaa1ng 
morphine 
30 da;ya 
30 da;ya PO & Ooata on 
2 charges. 11 mea. 
and costa m 1 ah. 
1 ;yr. &: costa 
Violating drug 2 '11'••• Atlanta 
Act 
Violating drug 5 ;yra. State 
Act PriSOE· Paroled 6/.l.r~e. Expired 
7{30/:53. 
Carr,ing con-
cealed weapon 
Uaing & sell-
ing druga 
t20 &: costa. 
12/21/3'7 6th D1at. Court Violating 
liTarcotic Act 
In ProT. On t7. 
Jail in default 
ot bond. 3/16/33 ! 
Parole Revoked. I 
Bound OTer; Bailed; 
4./'f/38, Prov. Ont;yo 
SUperior Ot. 2l'l'llo 
12/21/37 • II • Poaaeaaion 
hypodermic 
needle. 
State Prison. 
ot 3 mos. Prov. Ont;y. 
Jail; appealedJ . 
3/U/39 ll'oT. Cnty. !, 
Superior Ot., 5 il 
da:ya, concurrent. 'i 
SOOIAL PAO'l8 
(a) Personal Histo17t 
John Doe was born in Italy on .June l'T, 1691 the fourth 
of tin oh1ldr81'1 (second ot three li'fing Oh!ldren) of na-
tive Italian parents. He 1a a oitiaen, Jllll10l'i9d but sep-
arated, and the father ot two children, one ot whom ia 
deceased. Doe oame to the United States in 1898, coming 
direotly to Rhode Island and remaining here since that 
time. 
Doe was mar:.•ied to Hel81'1 Roe on December 2, 1923 , by a . 
J'uatioe of the Peace in New Bedford, Mass. 'rhis was tol- :i 
lowed by a church ceremony in Roxl:nlry, Mass., in J'anU8.17, 
1924. Ot this union two children were born - Felix on 
Aug. 15, 1924, and Isabelle on JUly 10, 1925. Isabelle 
died of pneumonia in llaroh, 1926. 
Doe t a married lite was unhappy, almost from the start. 
Wite lett subject on many occasions, leaving as early in 
their married lite as September, 1925, (reoords ot soci-
ety tor Prevention ot Oruelty to Ohildren). Wife would 
return to husband only to lea'fe him again. Finally Doe 
was committed to the Pederal Penitentiary in 1927 tor two 
years. When he returned he could not find his wife and 
has not lived with her since that time. Wife has custody 
ot the child and their whereabouts h not known. During 
married lite the wife complained ot husband's drinking 
and use of drugs and turther stated that he was abusive. 
1'here is some evidence that the wite was immoral and 
lived with ether men (recorda ot Ohildren's Friend Soci-
ety). There ia no record et legal action tor separation 
or divorce. 
Doe haa been a drug addict since 1914 and states that he 
haa been an habitual user since that time. Doe adds that 
he does not believe that he commits an offense by using 
drugs. He asserts that he does not use drugs in large 
amounts at one time, but habitually uses small quantities. 
His breakdowns in the past have been gradual, rather than 
sudden and complete, tor that reaaon. 
Brother states that Doe began to use drugs through asao-
oiation With girls o.f' low repute. His continuance of the 
habit has been tor that same reason. Prior to the present 
ottenae Doe was not living at home. He lived with a 
woman who was addicted to drugs like himself. 
36 
Among past oi'f'enses, on lfovember 21, 1934, Doe l"eceived a 
!'our year term oi' probation f'or violation of' the Narcotic 
Act. At the start of' this period he wa.e committed to the 
State Hospital because oi' drug addiction. On March 9, 
1935, he was discharged and pronounced to be 1n good 
physical condition. Though the present of'f'ense occurred 
prior to the expiration ot Pederal probation the Federal 
Court does not plan to take action as it is believed that 
the p~esent term ot sentence ia sufficient. At the ex-
piration oi' probation on November 21, 1938, Doe was dis-
charged aa a violatol". 
(b) J'amily History: 
BAD 
Domenio 
Luoy 
Ooncetta 
.rohn 
Benn;y 
Victor 
ltonique 
Albert 
Victoria: 
ULA.TIOB AGE BOD 
Salzillo 
father 
Mother 
Sis tel" 
Brothel' 
Brother 
Brother 
Slater 
Brother 
Sister 
90 Ital;y 
II 
• 
II 
II 
Prov. 
Germany 
21 Boston 
l'rov. 
II 
• 
34 Hill St., Pro~'. 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Deceased 
father was born in ltal;y 1n 184.9 and came to the United 
States when he was about 45 years old. Mother was born 
1n Italy and came to this country with her husband. 
Mother died in August, 193'1. li'ather is illiterate al-
though he has been 1n this oountr;y over torty years • He 
worked tor the Oit7 ot Providence 1n the highway depart-
ment tor over 20 years. In 1928 he retired on pension. 
A married sister, Ooncetta, and the brothel' .Tolm, died 1n ! 
Ital;y. One brother, Victor, lives at home. He has never 
been regularly employed. The brother Prank died this 
\:!t year. In 1929 Prank served a three year term at At-
ta tor violation ot the Harrison Act (narcotics). Be 
was also on Federal pl'obation tor the same oi'tense. The 
Federal probation otticer stated to investigator that he 
was not a satistactory probationer and no improvement was 
noted at the time probation expired. 
(c) Educational Histor;y: 
Doe states that he did not attend school as he came to 
this country when he was seven years old and went to work 
at the age ot ten. 
3'1 
(d) Elnplo,ment H1stor7: 
I: 
When Doe was ten 7ears old he started work at the Atlantic! 
JU.lls as a bobbin bo7. He was emplo7ed there for two · 
yeus and then went to work as a bootblack until the age 
ot 21. Since that time he has worked repairing sewing 
machines • He has worked on his own but most ot the time 
has had regulu emplo,ment repairing industrial sewing 
machines. In this eapaoit7 he has worked for the Atlan-
tic Knitting Oo •• and the Newport Shirt Company. 
HOME SITUATION 
It paroled, Doe will lin at the home or his f'ather and 
brother Victor at 34 Hill Street. Providence. Home is 
located in a ver7 congested area or Federal Hill. It is 
an old, dilapidated two-stor;y, tour-f'ami17 house. The 
Does occupy one of the second floor tenements. It con-
sists ot five rooms and the ph7sical aspects of' the place 
are not desirable. Onl7 two or the f'1ve rooms are fur-
nished and those ue scantily equipped, The rooms are so 
dirty as to present the appeuanoe ot never having been 
cleaned. 
The Does have lived at the same location since 1916. 
Doe's father owns the house. No members of' the f'amily 
ue employed and the home is supported by the father's 
t22.50 monthly pension 1'l"om the City ot Providence and 
$48.00 each month from rentals. 
On November 29, 1939 1 the father tell down the stairs ot 
the house and was taken to the Charles V. Chapin Hospital. 
Neighbors have told investigator that home conditions ue 
extremely poor. A woman who Uvea on the second f'loor aa 
do the Does stated that Victol' sleeps day and night (prob-
abl7 from drugs) and gives no cue to the fathel' or the 
home. Prom time to time the father has visited neighbors 
stating that he was rree•ing as there was no heat in his 
house. About a year ago a child, a l'esident or the house, 
went into the Doe home and f'ound Benny, subject's brothel', 
lying on the noor. The body was discolored and he had 
been dead for several days. Other tenants report that 
the building is infested because the Does never olean 
themselves or the house. 
I INSTI'l'UTIONAL RECORD 
'!'he report of' Harold J. Durning, Warden, dated December 
lS, 1939, ia aa tollo .. l 
11Bmployed in the ldtohen stockroom. Good-natured, happy 
and willing to please. Although he has been addicted to 
narcotics tor man,- years, he responds ver,- well to in-
stitutional treatment. He alae has saved the State IIIUoh 
IIIOJl&)" b'f his abilit,- in repairing sewing machines in the 
industrial departments of the institution. Normal in 
actions.• 
PHYSICAL CONDITION 
The report ot Herman J. Berk, M.D., Resident Physician, 
dated December 12, 1939, ia aa tollowst 
11Phyaical exam1nation today shows no evidence of any 
acute or chronic illness. Blood Wassermann is negative.• 
DN'l'AL OONDITI<li 
•subject is fUnctioning at a superior level of intelli-
gence. I.Q. 11&.• 
The Jsreiatric opinion ot Leonard x:. lfathera, M.D., state 
Pay la rlst, dated December 12, 1939, is as follows: 
111. It ia moat difficult and a rare achievement for a man 
addicted to morphine tor twenty-five years to perma-
nently renounce ita uae. 
2. This doea not imply a fUndamentally anti-social at-
titude. 
3. The subject ia intellectually bright (I.Q. 115). 
Blood and organic nervous ayatem waa negative. (Detailed personality stud,- is available upon requeat.)n: 
A report of this kind presents anawera to many ques-
tions whioh must be answered before a valid answer can be 
·provided to the main question t Should the inmate be released 
on parole at this particular tilll8? The queries are nWDeroua. 
What is the criminal record of the offender? What were the 
specific circumstances or the offense tor which he is now 
serving t1me? What are some or his general traits of per-
aonality? What were the circumstances which motivated the 
offense? What 1a his social and educational background? 
What effect, if any, baa the period ot confinement in the 
institution had on his physical and mental condition? What 
has he accomplished while in prison? What kind or prisoner 
was he? What 1a hia attitude toward society at this t1me? 
What opportunity exists tor emploJm&nt in the event he re-
ceives favorable consideration otherwise? What appears to 
be the prospect tor rehabilitation? What are family and home 
conditions? 
If a memorandum such as thia receives careful study by 
membera or parole boards they should have a sound basis upon 11 
which to deliberate and reach intelligent decisions. It I~ 
would appear that in so tar as parole selection is conoerned II 
II in the State ot Rhode Island criticism is not warranted on the :1 
' 
' score that the preparole investigation fails to supply members 1 
~I 
il 
,, 
or parole boards with adequate data. 
3, The Parole Hearing 
The State Board ot rarole meets at least once each li 
month at the Rhode Island State Prison. I The number ot appl1- i! 
cants appearing before the Board 1a not uniform but varies 
considerably. DuPing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1944. 
II 
!I I, 
li ~~="~~tor example, there were ten oases heard a~-the~~rch meeting L~~ ~~ 
I I 
I! 
I! 
and nineteen oasee at the .rune meeting.ll As a rule the num-
ber of oaeee before the board is not excessive and there ap-
pears to be no reason for the selective policy being affected 
adversely by the amount of work the Board 1a called upon to 
perform. 
Great oare is taken to Pl"eserve the privacy of the 
parole hearing. The meeting is held on the second floor of 
the prison in a pri Tate hearing room. 'l'he outer door of the 
prieon which opens on the ataireaae leading to the floor 
Where the meeting 1s held ill looked and no one is permitted 
to enter during the session. Two officers of the Rhode Island 
State Police are on duty just outside of the room. The in-
formal meeting is regarded aa an intimate conference between 
the membera of the Board ~d the applicant. It ia felt that 
since private matters in the life of the priaoner are subject 
to d1souaa1on all outaiders should be exolUded. Even attor-
neya and relatives are barred, although a member has stated 
to the writer that the Board haa made at least one exception 
II 
'I regarding a ttorneye • 
II 
No offioere of the inatitution are per-
1: 
mitted to attend the hearing beoause the Board desires to 
reach independent deciaiona and wishes each priaoner to have 
an opportunity to giTe tree 8lq)l'ess1on to his feelings. 
LaRoe assertss WUnder no ciroumatances should newspaper 
-&1 
reporters be present.•l2 Though the Rhode Island Board has 
a ban on newsmen an exception has been made, according to a 
member of' the Board. Parole hearings are apt to be viewed 
in an "Unfavorable light by those denied admission when the 
pr1 vilese haa been granted to others • 
Parole hearings are conducted to make a determination 
concerning the advisability ot mod1f71ng the type of treat-
ment of an of'f'ender in the interests of' societ7. Information 
trom eve17 source, whiCh sheds light on the character and 
personality of' the prospective parolee, should be welcomed 
by boards of' parole. Inf'or•tion ot this kind is needed to 
pass sound judgaent on the likelihood of' satisfactory read-
justment to society. Yet, when the time comes tor analysis 
and naluation of the information, and to talk with the 
prisoner, the board should be free trom distractions and all 
emotional influences caused by the presence of relatives, 
witnesses, lawyers, reporters, and apeetators.l3 Thia is not 
disputable if the modern concept or parole is borne in mind, 
that it is a correctional measure and does not involve 
cle111enoy or a f"Wldamental right of' the prisoner. 
The Attorney General aayaa 
••• there are certain practices and procedures 
which ahould be avoided at parole hearings: 
12 LaRoe, op. cit., p. 110. 
13 Proceedings of' the National Parole Conference, 
liU.t P• 114. 
(l) The appearance of lawyers on behalr or the 
imDate. The presence of la,_l'S may inject into the 
hearings a legalistic tormaliam alien to the primary 
objective of the hearing, Which is to pass judgment 
upon the offender's fitness tor parole. 
(2) The appearance or triends and relatins or 
the prisoner, as well a.s persona who wish to protest 
against his puole. Some of these persona may have in-
formation or value to the board, but this can be more 
properly secured in the course or the preparole investi-
gation. Usually these persona appear for the purpose of 
making emotional appeals Which have no place in an im-
partial and objective deliberation. 
(3) It seems inadvisable that the public or the 
press should be present at .the hearings. A parole board 
hearing is not a public trial. Rather is it to be com• 
pared to a re~lar session of a prison classification 
committee, since both concern the correctional treatment 
of the offender. PUblicity jeopardizes the objective of 
parole work by harming the proapeots or the offender tor 
rehabilitation without protecting the public. The beat 
guarantee that parole will be administered in the inter-
eats of the public appears to be in the existenoe or a 
competent professional board composed or trained and ex-
perienced members. 
(4) The hearings should not be conducted in a 
formal manner, with rigid insistence upon procedural 
forma. Essential in.formation is m~e likely to be elic-
ited when the hearing is informal.l4 
After considering what parele boards should avoid the 
Attorney General makes some positive recommendations: 
(1) Adequate time 8hould be allowed so as to in-
sure careful and objective consideration for each case. 
Consideration of ae.eral hundred oases at a single meet-
ing inevitably results in bad decisions as to many of 
the oases. 
(2) The prisoner should be present at the hear-
ing, since the main purpose of the hearing ia to paaa 
· 14 Attorn;z General's Survez of Release Procedures, 
Vol. IV, •rarole, p. 164. 
ju4peut on the of'tender as a parole rbk. Although a 
personal inteniew 18 sometimes misleading, it is de-
sirable that the opporttmit7 be given to the prisoner 
and to the boa:rd to "talk it ewer. • 
(3) A hearing without an adequate preparole inna-
tigation oannot sene an,- waet111 PUl"PO&e. The hearins is 
uant to oomplement the results ot the preparole inTea-
tiption, not substitute fer it. Before the hea:~f 
•tarts , the parole board meabera should be thoro 7 
familiar w1 th eaoh oaae aohe4uled fOZ' consideration. 
(4) La•t and moat iaportant, the parole board 
should oon•i•t of oompetent ott1o1ala With trainins and 
ezperienoe.ll 
AU ot the forement1one4 HOCWl!!ltDdations appear to be 
reaaonabl7 well complied with. A prel1m1naey meeting of the 
board members not holding other public ottioe is a practice 
in Rhode Island. These meettnsa are usual17 held a few da,.a 
in adTanoe of the regular meeting. S,. this means members of 
parole boa:rds haTe opportun1t7 to &Tail themael'Yes of intor- I 
aation haying signitioant bearins on oases aoheduled tor con- ill 
aideration. Item (4) abon has been considered pre'Yioual,-.16 ti 
The deoiaicm of the State Parole Board is final. In II 
aa muoh as the af'til"'ll&tin Tote of' the OoTernor is required, 1 1 
howenr, there is B:uouti ye control ot parole 1n Rhode Island. II'' 
•This is at yarianoe with the beat praotioe, • aooording to ~~ 
Idoe.1'1 ,I 
,I 
ll .DU•, P• 166. li 
16 Supra, p. 12. 1 
1'1 Idoe, ep. ott., P• 87.5. 
•. l!.rOl• 00!141 Uop.a 
'!'he Rhode Island parole statute seta up oondi tiona 
neoeaa&r7 tor parole. Good prison conduct, a disposition to 
reform, and ability to aeoure emplo1111ent or provision• that 
the parolee will not be a public charge, are esaential.lS 
'!'he tirat two et these are ao elementary that no turther need 
tor d1acu88ion appears to be called tor. '!'he laat, employ-
ment, is an important taetor. 
Baplo,ment has long been a ditticult problem tor pa-
role boards. On the one hand, it a prisoner ia released 
without a Job, there ia great obance that he ma7 relapse into 
crime and, on the other hand, it emplo1111ent is made a rigid 
:, 
:requirement tor parole, t1otit1oua Jobs ma7 be resorted ,to or, I 
as a result of' no work, prospeetin parolees have to remain 
1n prison. 
The Rhode Island polio7 ia that emplo,ment 1a a vital 
f'aotor in the parole proceaa. The State Board has long rec-
ognised that sui table and regular emplo1111ent is eaaential tor 
the auooeaa ot parolees. It hae borne in mind, however, that 
1n thia respect, as 1n others, it 1a largel7 dependent upon 
the opportunities the oommun!t7 otters those preparing to re-
enter it. .A.s a consequence the Board tries to be realistic 
1n ita approaoh to the probl• 'beoauae the opportunities 
lS I!U!• P• 115. 
offered. b7 the community are extreaely limited at t1mea. 
Purthenore, 'beoauae a011e ind1Y141.1ala ue ao 11111ted in abil-
ity they are el1mSn•ted from meat .. plo,aent opportunities. 
A rl&id enforcement of a policy requiring emplo'JIIlent aa a 
oondl tlon tor puole would emount to a denial or parole to 
the untGl"tllnate. !he attitude of the Board aeems to be well 
explained by a parole ort1o1al in hie remuka concerning the 
puole syata of another State 1 
W'e haTe tr1e4, in aettins up the ayatem, not to 
atrain at a pat and awallw a camel. We haTO sincerely 
tried to face the .taots and not merely for the sake or 
fOl"'l to seek the impoaaible. Putloularly is this tl"Ue 
in OW!" attitude towal'4 the llD&lerprirtleged. Although we 
require that eTery prisoner haTe a means ot livelihood 
before he ia releaae4 on puole, OT017 effort 1a made to 
take a aane and reallatio vift. An e1'fort ia made to 
aeoure the beat t,e of emplo,.ont suitable to the abili-
ty and trdn1Dg of the parolee. Requirements are relaxed 
in the ouea of poorly equipped indi rtduals. Some of 
theae haTe neTer had ateaq .1•b• - they are oaaual labor-
era and live through odd job employment. 'l'o require bona 
tide otters et penanent •ployment would be absurd in 
auoh oaaea. SUoh a pOliiOy would aimply den.,- parole to 
the 11nderprirtlesed1 ~or would result in some apeciea of 
aubtert'lt.ge. 0111' pou.oy may be reduoed to thia simple 
atateaeni: We do not roleaae a man on parole until our 
1nveetigation ahowa a reasonable expectation that he oan 
make a lirtns. Atter h1a releaae eTery et1'ort 1a made 
thPougb parole and welfare agenoies to eatabliah the pa-
rolee eeoncad.oall,- and aoo1ally aa a going concern. "19 
An approaoh to the probl• noh aa this aeema reaaonable and 
adequ.te. Aa baa been po1ntecl out by the Attorney General'• 
81arVql "file aolution JRUat be an 1n41vidu.l one wherein ri&id 
10 E41r1n CJ111, The Parole S;yatp ot North OaroliDa, 
P• 11. 
:I 
II 
regulationa are o~ doubthl nlu. 1120 The aame authorit;r adds a li 
~ the •tter ot the ooDditions imposed b;r parole 
boarcia whioh the prbone:r JIIUt tllltill 1n order to be . 
paroled, the moat 1111P0l"tant 18 that o~ emplo,.ent. Parole 
boarda are taoed with the aUernatbes o~ either paroling 
the }n'boner w1 thout a Job ancl thua increasing the ohanoea 
ot his :relapaing into orime, or keeping the prospeotive 
parolee ln prison beoause no emplo,.ant oan be prodded 
~or him in times ot Widespread . unemplo'YIIlent • When emplo;r-
ment ls made a oond1t1on tor parole, the consequences are 
likel;r to be either that the prisoner Will resort to sub-
tertqe th:rou.gh t1otit1eua otters ot emplo;rment, or that 
man;r prospeotbe parolees who otherwiae would be gc)od 
parole ~aka Will have to be kept in prison ~or laok o~ 
Jobs. J'a.rthermore, there seems to be considerable dan-
ger o~ the e:&ploUation of parolees b;r unaoru.pu.loua •-
plo;rera when the7 are ~o:reed to aooept an;r sort of job 
1n order to be pai'Oled. !he parole authorities, there-
~o:re, ahoul4 1nven1pte proapeotive emplo,.ent in order 
to prevent subtertqe aa well aa explo1tat1on.21 
20 4')orptz Gen!Efl's iJE!ez ot Releaae Prooedurea, 
' Vol. XV, "Parole, • P• 188. 
21 Ibid., P• 181. 
'' 
Qli.UUR lY 
lAROLB IUPBIYISIOB 
.t. prhOile:r who h Hlea .. 4 on parole is not a f'loee man. 
2he thM17 ~ the puole law 18 that he reaaaina in the 0\Uitoq 
ot the State. llhen there 1e no npervieion ot parole••- or 
npenhion 1a inadAMluate, the MZ'IIl •parole" applied to the 
Hleaae ot an inate ot a penal 1nat1tut1on h nothing short 
ot a lll1•uae:r. COnditione are lapeaed when parolee are granted 
and it npel"Tleion 1a abttent there 1a no way ot knowing it 
the pa:rolee 1a abiding by the t;eZ'IIla ot the parole peZ'IIlit. 
Parole 18 a period. ot tranaitien hom the abnoZ'IIl&l Ute 
ot the inat1tut1on to the normal Ute ot the eOliiiiiWlity. It 1a 
a 41ttioult period. ot adjutment. Jot enly 1a there a peraonal 
need tor .help at thia time but there .nata the great need ot 
aooial proteet1on, tor the very taot ot penal oon:tinament in-
dioa'llea that the 1ncU:r1dual 1e oapable of grave aooial m1a-
oon4uot. 
OonatnotlTe nperria1on h an eaaenUal pa!'t ot 
parole. 2he oO\U'ta haTe repeatedly l"'lle4 that Hleaae on 
parole cleea not aet the priaoner tree, bl.lt only pem1 ta 
him to aene a pert1on ot hia aentenoe in the communit7 
inatead of in priaon eo long li.a he meeta the oondi tiona 
preaoribed by the Hleaaing authority. Thia impllea 
that the at;ate or other goverDmental authol'1t7 should 
prortcle adequate means and organised p1"60__..a tot> aa-
oertain1ng whether the parolee oonac1ent10Qily and atriot-
17 liTe& up ~ hie end ot the bargain. It alae 1apl1ea 
that the attit'lldea, ak1lla1 and d!ac1p11nea developed by 
the 1nats.tutbaal authorlt18a shall be continued during 
the pel'iod ot auperrtaion. n 1mpl1ea turtn81"111ore that 
the meaaurea ~en during the period ot hie 1noaroera-
t1en to improve and prepare the oommantty and family tor 
the tnmate'e ret~ be continued and developed by thoee 
in Oh&Pge ot h1lll atter he lea 'he the inati tut1on. 
Rehabil1tat1e ounot lHt lett to Ohanoe, tor too 
ottc the aame faoton 11h1eh eonepired to bring about 
the tlrat delinque~u,y uy o_. into play again and oauae 
anothel" oontllot W1 th the law ualeee they are modified . 
or ellmlnate4. Oommon eenae demanda that the euperThion 
ot the releued ottnder ahall be ot euoh ohal"aoter u 
will ,.. .. old hie attitudee &ad reshape hie habit patterne. 
fhla ride raqe of ln4h1dwll 41tterenoee in per-
aea and oowmwa1t1ee makea lapoaslble a lieting ot the 
'ftl"ioue tuka whleh uy OOJ:lt:ront the parole ottioer in 
any ld.Ten aituatlon. Aaslatanoe in tin41ng a suitable 
reaidenoe, tincUng and !utWng a job, obtaining medical 
oaro, forming and maintalnSng desirable associates and 
lei.ure~tlme aot1Tit1es, oonaulting in resar4 to adjuat-
lllUte wlthin the tamlly and 1n relation to expenditures 
are among the 11an7 ael"'fi ... , which may be of auiatanoe 
1n •tren&thwtag the IIOftle and bld.lding up Within the pa-
l"'lee the wt.ll and. ability to aolTe hia own problema. 
'the eeaentle.l JOint 11 not the •4o1ng for• tho parolee 
wt prodding a aettillg 1n whS.Oll he oan tind the meane 
tu eelt-deTelos-et ,1 
1. 'fb! I!Dm11!!'I Apnp 
Bho4e leland. hal a atate...U. combined probatle and 
parole sorrioe. It 11 a oentl"al1M4 eysteaa whereb7 proba-
tiCII1 and puole ecnmeelvs are •Plo7ed b7 the atate })1T1a1on 
and not on a oolll't, 41atr1ot, or OOWtty bade. 'fhe etate-nde 
nature ot the aerYloea tenda to preduce a oloaer cooperation 
with aoolal &genoiea in the entire atate.l Pin oounaelora 
whOae dutl .. are deToted to parole exoluainly oar:ry on their 
work in the vban area• ot lreT14enoe and Pawtucket while the 
I' leaa densel,- populated looal1 Uoa are eerved by counselor• 
I a.. Yeqbook Batiptl Pl"obattcm Aaa•n.. llj!§l, p. 206, 
Who f'lmoticm in both parole and Pftbation aot1Yities. All 
offenders released b7 the state Beard ot Parole and the Wel-
fare Boal'cl ot l'arole are su.perYiaK by these oounaelora. '.!:'he 
Attornq Oenel"al o-=enta 1 
In &t least ten' States tho praotioe long followed 
in Wiaoonain an4 the J'e4eral parole l'1lJtem ot superrtsua 
pl"Obationers ancl parol .. a undel" the same adm1n1atrat1Te 
Ol"pnlsation has beeft ..... eel. 81noe the oh&raoter or 
p&l"'le 1uperT181on 11 olo1el7 alliecl to that of probatie 
eupel"Yidon there il no N&Nn why such a combination, 1t 
ett1oientl7 •.sanl seA, oumot bo put into opent1on in. 
11&87 SiJates wbloh are unalJle to maintain sep&J"ate 1 &48-
1\\ll.te superriacts7 pen011Del tor both pareleea ancl proba• 
tioners. 'l'ho plan, un4oUbtecU7~== pouible a 'better 
d1at1"1buUon of field otttoua out the State and 
r1Slltl7 adm1n1ateH4 ahoulcl result in a oontno~1on ot 
the tei"J"1t01'7 to be aeJ~Tecl lJy a single ottbu.o 
Oeopa)lhl .. ll7 Rhode lalan4 1s small, being onl7 torty-
elSllt miles lons &Del thirt)'•sOTan miles Wide. AlthouSllit 1a 
the amalleat ltate of all it ia the moat danael7 populated, 
haTing three ~-· ot a million people Within 140' aqUU'e 
milea, ot wbioh 800 square miles are actually B&J"J"agansett 
Ba:r, Whioh ezt8DQ weaty•eipt allea inland. It 1a d1T1484 
into twelve Juc11e1al 41atao1ots, all ot whioh haTe tull-time 
probation and parole sU'Tioe.. Under the ezlsting conditions 
the 41str1ots are not large 1n area and tor the meat put are 
uoeaaible. 1'.l'om the Yi~int ot looalities and traveling 
411tilanoes the auperrisOI"J prooeclla1>e in the state appears 
better than aat1afaotol"J. 
2. B!peryi!f£7 Penonnel 
The llllportanoe ot parole auperrtdon hal bften empba-
11aH. on 11107 ooouion• b7 11107 41tt~t per10n1. The need 
tor qualified per101U1el to prOTide adequate lerTioe hal bften 
pointH. out in one authoritatiYe YOl'WIIe a• tollonz 
'lhe crux ot •uooe11tul parole 1e IUperTiaion. 
Without intelligent trained IUP«r•i•or• the entire 
171tea breaks down. It all prisoner• who are to oome 
out ot pr18on mut bft releaiOd w1 th a0111e reatraintl -
and that oondition 11 neee•a 1t parole treatment 1a 
to mean an:rth1ns - it 18 bl ant to han IUperT1Mrl 
Who \Ulder1tand the rell*lal l1tie1 ot 111perT1Iion.~ 
Bere 11 the 1tat•ent ot ~inion ot the Parole Oon· 
terenoe ot lNOz 
'lhe ezten1ive knowleqe and teohnioal aldll re-
quired to help the otteDder adapt hlalelt to the 1oo1a1 
atruoture oannot be aoqulred ino1dentall7 through ex-
perleoe in \UU"elated tleldl. It oan belt be denloped 
b7 apeoiallaed training OOUHOI analogous to those prea-
orlbed tor other aoeial oaae workon. The Contorenoe, 
therefore, bel18Ye1 that tho qualitieation• tor parole 
ottloera muat be expl"e .. ed in teNs ot training and ex-
perience in the t1eld ot 1ooial eaae work. 
1. z College degree W1 th a 
major 1n allied tleldiJ 
at lM1t two ,..ara auoooaatul ax.perienoe in 
aooial oaae work with a reoogntaed aooial ageno7 with ex-
tra credit tor work with delinquenta, or rme ,..ar 1n a 
~uate 1obool ot aooial work and one ,..ar•a experience 
1n a reoogntaed 1001a1 agene,. 
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lo I llO -.t pOssess that qual-
ity o~ him nne!" to lose hope 
~01" thO o~ tM oUencleJ'. He IRlst possess 
that patienoe and oon1'14enoo in the ability ot the 1nd1-
n4ual. with ue o~ apuitul and matOI"ial naouroes at 
his 41spoaal to I"etuft hiluelt to right l1Ying and Ol"der• 
ly b*a'ftoJ'. It 1a asa1111-', o~ oourae, 'hat the parole 
ottioel" rill be in good ph'Taioal condition, be ot good 
oh&J'&OU:P, poaseaa emotional •'-b1l1ty, taot, energy, 
mature jdpent, and aaalou btel"eat in the work. 
~iH!tc':.aal.a7 aho\114 be oona1atent with 
the i aD4 pe:PaOD&l qualifications de-
ll&nded •~ the parole o~t1oor' s work. 
~a1n!Da. ozpeJ'l .. e, ad penaal quaUt1oattona J"equil"Od 
~or etteet1Ye ,_,..,. work ..-n+t be aeoUJ'ed wlthoat ado• 
quato ••IH~D••Uon, pnteetlon hell pol1tioa1 ~••or1t1P! 
and opportunity ~01" adYe ... ent on mor1 t and et1'1oienoy. 
'.rho J)epar\lllent o~ 01T1l 8ei'TS.oo ot Rhode Ialand haa 
eatabliahed lld.n1llnlm qual1t1eatlona tor poa1t1ons aa probation 
and parole oounaelOl"B in the State ael'Tioe. i'he requirementa 
are a a tollowa 1 
~ aUOh aa may 
haTe jifi reaponaible 
poa1t1en . · . probleaa relating to 
inTOat1~&t1ona1 aupervlaion and rehabilitation o~ juTe-
nile delinquenu and adult o~tendera. aUOh aa 
may haTO been pined college 
o~ noognlaed atancUng •••falft1blY ...... n apec~1&.Ll.llato:um 
in the aooial aolenoea. II". ey o~ e.xper-
ienee and tftlning that aliill haYe reaultod 1n t a deacm-
atl"ated ab1llt7 to make 1n"f'oat1ptions INOoeaahllr· J a 
knowledge or the taeton oontJ'ibuting to lnd1T14ua 
•ladjustaentJ a knowledge o~ the pr1no1ples ot pl"oba-
t1on and parole oaae workJ a familiarity with the "f'arious 
aoo1&1 and o.._sty apneiea throupout the State and. 
the aerTioes and aid ·~~-- by theliJ and related eapael'" · 
ties and ab111tlea. 
t Ability to deal with peo-
ids•cltJ a,.path:T, oOJIIII.On 
I tnu!!Unp ot the Jlatlcmal hrole Oon1'erenoe. p. 117. 
" 
aenaeJ 1DtefP'lt}'J and pod. e:ba.Hoter. 
StJ.an J!!U!• tlliO to tel40 per 7"&1"•6 
Xt 1a plainly ntdent that idle requ1Hmenta 1n Rhode 
Ialand tall aho:H oE idle reoo- Mft'lded atand.a1"41. 'l'he quU• 
tioat1eaa oalled tor 171 the state oloael7 ap:PJ"'l'd.•te thoae 
oatabliehecl b7 tho Batlcmal Coar..enoe. How OYer 1. thoae uo 
n.1Te4 171 the olauo, "an7 o.U1nat1ea ot oxperiODoe and 
trainSng.• Aa a result ot the walwer olauae a oollase 4es:H0 
and eaploj tTAt 111ft a reapena1ble poa1t1on dealing With prob-
1.., relating to. ••3uTeDilo delinquenh and adult oftendora, • 
alii reoorded a bOTe, ue not requtred. Howner, 1t doea appeu 
that atl"iot appUoat1on of the atand.al"da aot up 1n Rhode 
Ialand ehould ronlt in reaoonabl7 well-quaUtied peraonnel 
1n the D1T1a1on of Probation and Parole. An onr-all Tiew 
of tho ourront peraonnol appoara to 1n41oate that thla a1tu-
at1on preT&ila. 
X1l 11 a tint pl"inoiplo ot aooial ageno7 prooedure 
that the aot1T1t1ea ot workera 1n the field roo01Te auPerTs.ion I 
I 
tro- a qualltiecl aooial eaae RPk npeniaor. '1'h8 Rhode 11 
Island Depa.riaent of 01Til 8erf'loe haa eatabl1ahe4 atandu41 II 
tor that t)'PO ot poaUion and the D1Tia1on of Probation and li 
' 
Parole ep1e)'a a aupenhor of oaae work. Under the adm1nh- :1 
tratbe proo~ 1n the D1T1a1ea the dutiea ot the aupernaor 1 
I 
I 
are oonoemed. with p!'Ob&tlon eMluainl,-. Aa a oonaequenoe 
thla ott1o1al baa nothing wbate.er to 4o with oaae work 
p!'OOelaea aploJecl b7 parole oRnaelol"a. 'fhe oaee neorcla ot 
parole ocnm.aelora trOll all ;parte ot the State when nturnecl 
to thea aa appzooftel an ataaped with the 1n1t1ala ot the acl-
.tn1atrat1ve aaaiatant to the Adm1n1atrator ot Probation and 
Parole. 'l'he l)epartlaent ot 01v11 serv1oe haa olaaa1t1ed the 
poa1t1on ot Adminiatratlve 4aa1atant in the state aervioe aa 
a olel"leal 3ob. Jlo knowl.tce ot oaae work or oven baalo ao-
oiolog 11 Hquil"ecl ot those Hl"t1t1ed tor that kind ot work. 
!he weaJme1a of the uranpaent nlathe to auperviaion ot 
the work ot parole eO'IUUielol"a 1e aelt-evident. 
I. The !lfth!d. ot §UP!!'Vi11p 
'l'he appl1oant tor parole whose oaae reoeivea favorable 
oona14eraUon 1a buttruoted resar41ng the terma ot release 
b7 the admin1at:rat1ve aaa1atant to the warclen. Aa a matter 
ot praetloe he 1e o011plete1:r wtt1Ued w1 th oloth1ns. it 
there 1a a need. ancl 1a gl't'en a 111n1mum of t1 ve dollars. He 
is then 41Peoted to make a report to h1a parole counselor 
within 111rent:r-fov hO\U"I• 'fhe 1nat1tut1on then sends written 
not1oe to the ooun.elor that tha parolee baa been released. 
Parole supert1.a1on 1a oonclllOtecl through the med1Wil ot 
hoae an4 o...-n1t:r 'f'ialta and oft1oe :reports. Parolees are 
required to npert at least onoe eaoh week at the outset ot 
the parole penecl. a.. 'f'1a1ta are made at leaat onoe eaeh 
IROilth. It :lntenaiw ~•1&bt appeara to be needed the tre-
quenO'J ot both home an4 otnoe Yhite 1e inoreaaed.. Ae the 
parolee 11••• ev14enee ot bee..tng progreea1vel7 readjusted 
to noJ'm&l eoo1al Ute, the eupePrtaory overeight 1a quant1-
tat1ve17 relaae&. 
CouuoloH are 1"0qldred to aintain oaae reool'de em 
eaoh parolee lmCler auperY181on. Reoorde are kept in dupl1-
oate eo that the oetral parole ottioe oow 1a 1dent1oal w1 th 
that :1D. brmob. ot'tioe tilee. !he tull preparole investiga-
Ua ie &"t'a1lable 1n both tllee. Oouneelora are required to 
keep oaH reool'de up to 4ate on a quarterl7 baeia, obtaining 
Ol'iginala fl'om the ectl'l.l ottiOe t'OI' the purpoee or record-
ing. OUI'l'ent reooN.e are then to1"WWU'ded to the oentl'al or-
nee an4 the eeoeD4 oon 1e retul'ned to the bl"anoh ottioe 
atter appnTal. 
rtef,IU"'Ileee ot the alae et oaae loade, and at preaent 
the a"t'!ll'age oaee 10&4 ie eOTent,...ti"t'e, parole oaeea reoei ve 
p:riOJ'it7 in the •tter ot ovveipt. '!he oaee :recorda, whioh 
1nolu4e the datu ot all eonkote, are l'eoorded in eummal"J 
toN. It ehCJU.ld not be d1tt1oult to evaluate the work ot' 1n-
41"ridual oouneelore n111111 though one lllU8t bear in lll1nd that in 
•umm&1'7 reoor41ns the reool'd doee not contain a detailed ao-
ocnmt ot the oaae work prooue. 
Ditobarse boa parole b a etriot17 int'Ol'IIIILl matter. 
'l'he date ot u.pil'l.tien ot the original aentenoe leea good 
B& 
tille utel'ldJ&ea tM .,. of u..u..p. Lite teNere continue 
uflelt wpW'f'blan \Dltll OP unleu granted an outright pa1'dCm 
b7 the Oovvnor.' 
Jlu.ll Plpta ot ,oit!a•ahlp ue not automat1Ul17 re-
turBed to thoae w.no .._plate the period ot parole auoceaatul-
17• An7 peracm who 1a aenteue4 to more than one 78&1" 1n the 
8t&te pPiaon .ahall toreYer the:Peatter be inaapable or being 
eleoted to an7 ottiee ot honor, tJ"Ullt • or proti t 1n thie 
atate and ot aotine aa an eleo\o!' therein, • l1llleaa the gen-
eral aa••"l:J upreall7 Peaton• the pPivilese.e The advi•a-
b111t7 ot dep1'1Ttag paroleoa et the rigbta of c1t1aenah1p ia 
in doubt. hh&bll1tlat1on 11 poaslble only under normal ooa-
41t1GDa. 'fhe more D01'11&1 the oondlt1oaa under Whioh p&l"'leea 
live, the .. eater &1"0 the probabilities ot their aucceaatul 
aool&l ad.Juetlllent. ftrere 11 pod baaia tor the contention 
that tull oltlaenahlp Pighta llhOU14 be reato:red at the time 
ot releaao on parole or within a abort time thereatter.9 
V apn., P• 1V • 
e a,x, b'lfl:&t &l!!• 19!1, CJb. as&o, aeoa. &o, n. 
t AAA"!:fl ft9ml 1 a 'N ,., or lleleaae l'rOS)!!lUE!f, 
Vol. IV, ..,.,1!•1 P• ltfe 
SlJIMABY AID QOlfOLUSIOJII II 
2bia Ohapter pointa out a nuaber ot oonoluaiona oon• I 
oerDinS the Rho4e Ial~ parole law and the prooeaaea ot ae- II II 
!I 
l .. tion and aU])el'Yiaion which haft been treated 1n aome detail li 
II 
1n the preoeding ohaptera. 2hia chapter doe a not review 1n 
detail the data 'Whieh aupporta the oonoluaiona :reaohed. Ita 
prilll&l"J purpoae 11 to preaent the deduotiona whioh logioal17 
follow the eYidenoe •••-bled. 
1. the 1'!£9le Statute 
Two aeparate boar4a ot parole tunotiOD in the State. 
ot a oentzo.al pazoole•gl"antins aaene7 haa been 1n41eated. 
aeaberah.ip ot the State Parole Board.. 'l'he authozoitative 
opinion preaented 11 41emetr1 .. 117 oppoaed to inoluaion ot 
politioal ottioera ot the State 1n the pezoaonnel ot parole 
'l'he appeintment ot ••ber• ot pazoole boarda to aerve 
li 
I! 
II 
II 
:I 
II 
II 
I 
I 
at the pleumoe ot the CleYil"DDr• aa 11 the oaae 1n Rhode Ia- I 
land, 11 not 1n line With good praotioe and opena the 40ol" to !I 
'· 
parole a'bllaea. 
1'azoole board m .. berahip 1n the State i• a part-time 
aot1Y1t7• Altho'Qgh it haa been authoritatiftl7 proolataed 
that the ett1oient operation ot pazoole deaanda the tull time 
II ,, 
I' 
and attention ot ottioiala ent~ed with the dut7 ot parole 
aeleotion, part-time aerdoe on parole boarda ia not undeain• 
ble 1n BhOde Island 1n new ot loeal oonditiona. 
'1'he absence 1n the parole law ot a l"equirement ot 
special qual1t1oaUons t01" ••bel"ahip on the State hl"ole 
Board 1a one ot ita lmdeairable teatul"ea, though the integ-
rit7 and PJ'&Otioal1t7 ot the present membel"ahip 1a not a part 
ot the point at 1aau. 
The neoeeslt7 of' the vote ot the GoYel"DOl" with the 
111ajor1 t7 1n Ol"der that a parole release be granted place• the 
State 1n the podts.on of' havtns Bxeeut1Te control ot parole, 
which ls not aocordins to the beat recognized practice. 
'l'he diael"etie ot the State Board to parole h limited 
between a m1ni.DN.11 and a ma'dmum. '1'he llin1lllwa ot one halt 
time 1a not l.ooked upon aa aat1ataotor7 1n aome quarter•, J 
where it 1a auooated that one third tille ahould be eatabl1ahe1 
aa a llin1Jinlll, awsh aa 1a the aituation in reapeot to the Wel-
tue Board ot hl"ole. The absenoe ot an indete!'lllinate aen-
tenoe law aaoas the Rhode Island statutes haa been pointed 
out. The taot that the tne Ill ottenae, with the ezoept1on 
ot habitual. or11111nal, and. the l-sth ot aentOil$8 1 with the 
ezoeption of' 11f'e te!'lll, 4oea not l1m1t the parole authorit7 
~ is a dea1rable feature of' tho law. 
In the ab .. noe of' a tlui.ble puole law, the law pro-
rtdins to'l' sood.-tille do4uot1ons cm aentenoea ot one ~ar and 
I .. 
I, ~~~~-~ I~ 
onso appe&l'a to be claairable. ·11 
a. 'l'ht aelaU •• rno••• I 
Rhocla Ialand pal'Ole law doea not ztetqu1Pe that applloa• j 
ji 
Uoa.a be lll&cla b7 prhonepa tezo oone1dent1on ot their oaaea 11 
by the State Bo&Pd ot hrole. Be1re'Yezo, 1\ 1a the praotioe tlo il 
zoequin thell. Ertdenoe 11h1ah baa been preaenttd hom parole 
authoi'1Uea 1n41oatea that oaaea should be .. nddezoed routine-
17 by bOards, and that where applbationa are HC~u1rtd thoae 
who aoat need the Wlll'fli&ht pOYiclad b;y papole azoe not l1kel7 
to POOelft 11;. 
!he pzooparole 1nYeat1sat1on eaplo;yed 1n the State ia 
aclaquate. It oompllea with 'lllhat ue oonaide:Ped to be good 
atmdarda and ponclaa parole boaJ'd meabera w1 th an 1nt'Orma-
t1 Ye baflia toP aeleotJ.on. 
The papole htal"ing 1n RhOde Illand 1a prin.te and mna-
uea up, in ao tar aa ~ b oonoezoned, to aooepted 
standards. !he unclaaiJ'able tntvea found to aoo0111pan;r hear• 
ina• 1n -.n;r ,1UZ'S.a41oUona are senerall7 absent. 
BoaZ'cl poll.,. oonoern1ng -.plOJIIlent tor proapeot1Yo 
parolees 1a l"ealiatio. Theugh thePe an atem ngulat1CIIDa 
eaah oaae 1a oona1dePe4 CIID ita IYPita. 'fhia appJ'OIIob baa 
been authoritat1nl;y ocm rded. 
$. ly!le Bgmiai!D 
'l'he atate.....S.cla )l&l'Ole aO:PY1oe that 1a a part ot the 
RhOde Island a,.at• p:Pcnidea pod oov81"&p undeP a oentraltaed 
II 
plan ot opuatlon, and qu.nt1\aUYel7 the 
ot parole h allequ.tel7 O&H4 tor. 
I 
aupeniao1'7 t'lmotion 1 
!he .taft of parole ooanaelora functioning in the s~ate 
1a eaploJed Ulilder a merit s70t•• While the qualitioatlons 
requlred ot oounaelora tall 'below quted standards 1 t appears 
that 1n n• ot lntlunoing olro\DIItanoea the atatt aa a 
whole 1a relat1Yel7 well""4U&lS.t1ed tor the work. The a'b-
aenoe ot a oaae work npenlaol' tor parole is not in line 
With aecepted a\D4arda tor a oaae work ageno7 and represents 
a 'weakaeas in the edm1nSatrat1Ye organiaation. 
The Mthod of IIUPel"Yldon b7 means ot the otfioe re• 
port and the haae and 60W\1111t7 Yieit that h oarr1ed on in 
BhOde bland appeara to pro'f'ide a sood atandard ot parole 
OYertJlsht. There dNa not aeem to 'be &n7 particular reaaOD 
wh7 parolees lhould not han the tull and 1ntena1n OYeraipt 
required.. 
The dval reoord S78t•, whereb,- both the central and 
braneh ottioea haYe ourrent 1nt0l'lll&t1on on all oases, 1s a 
ca.aendable adllllnietratin feature. 
Apprond, 
~I( ~--.:::t_ 
I 
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